
Zen and the Art of Legal Innovation



EHIPASSIKO  - 'SEE FOR YOURSELF'



Where the ‘profession’ of law has been - the industry model - and where it is going 

Skills required beyond ‘black letter law’ taught in law school

New models for business, design and legal operations

Software is eating the world

Creating value in new places

The Maker Movement in Legal Services
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Tenure
Partners are permanent.  Associates are “up 
or out” if not made partner within 8 years.

Choosing partners
Unless there is some need for expertise 
unavailable within the firm, partners should 
only be chosen from within the office.

Recruiting staff
Hire the “best of the best” from law school
Only new graduates were to be hired, except 
in extenuating circumstances. 

Training staff
Associates would be assigned to a 
partner for a period of time (usually 18 
months or less) 

Compensation
Lockstep
Y1 - paid the same
Y2 - paid the same
Y3 - paid the same



Billable Hours



Billable Hours
The billable hour became the de-facto standard in the 1960s during a time 
when lawyers would write times at the bottom of client folders to keep track 
of time spent on a case. 

Law firm consultants championed the billable hour as a means of increasing 
profit. 

The gray line that existed between”doing client work” and “doing client work 
that justified the price charged” started to fade.

source: http://blogs.findlaw.com/strategist/2015/11/brief-history-of-the-billable-hour.html

http://blogs.findlaw.com/strategist/2015/11/brief-history-of-the-billable-hour.html


Source: http://www.americanbar.org/publications/law_practice_magazine/2014/july-august/the-21st-century-t-shaped-lawyer.html                                          Video: Reinvent Law Channel

http://www.americanbar.org/publications/law_practice_magazine/2014/july-august/the-21st-century-t-sh
https://vimeo.com/91864405
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7000 Motor claims handled annually with a ULR recov-
ery rate of over 94%

6000 Public Liability claims handled annually with a val-
ue of over £8m

500 Employers’ Liability claims handled annually with a 
value of over £20m

200 Employment Law tribunal claims handled annually

Source: BT Law Website
http://bt-law.co.uk/





2013
£10 M for Mr. Winn

(personally)







Sources: CB Insights
Thomson Reuters





Video: ReinventLaw

http://www.reinventlawchannel.com/david-perla-todays-legal-start-up-ecosystem-cambrian-explosion-or-crowded-house/


Video: SF Busines Times

Source: Bloomburg Law
Source: 2015 Altman Weil Chief Legal Officer Survey

Source: Bloomburg Law

http://www.bizjournals.com/sanfrancisco/video/ZtYWtjMDE6Z4hwAy19Q8MnD4SNczlMc-?autoplay=1#ooid=ZtYWtjMDE6Z4hwAy19Q8MnD4SNczlMc-










Design Thinking
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